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late State Senate. ? Mr. Worth
was a Republican when he
lived in Central North Carolina:
affiliated with the Democrats
in Lenoir county; was then a
Prohibition party man and now
a People's party man. rzzZ

Mr. Lyon has always been a
Republican a regular mossy
back 18G8-6- one. 23j--j- j

AVI nine--, But Lack Strength. '

The People's party people all
declare they aro opposed to
force bill legislation. For this
we give them full credit. The
action of the Farmers' Alliance,
from which ''the third patty
largely sprung, gives them a
right to be believed when . they
say that with them in power

....ii.i . mi e,a.fci gux,
and Children.

Coetorla m Colle, ComrtlpoUoo,
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" Tor eeral jmrn I have raeommeivM
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do no a it baa inrarieUy produced boorrtdal
rtsulu."

' - Eowia r. Piarai, It
"The Wlntfarop," lto SUwat and Tth At,

Hew York Oil.

Cotrran, 77 McaaaT Smear, Haw Yoag.

Why, marit he doth bestride the world like a Colossus." Shakespeare.

Whooping up Massacre.
Richmond (Vs.) Christian Advocate.

Crisp and Casual.
Nutmegs are very strong nar-

cotics.
An automatic slot machine

for matches for forgetful smok-
ers is a late invention.

There are 140,000 Chinese in
the United States. Uncle Sam
will soon be the richer by just
so many photographs.

New York will exhibit at the
World's Fair sections of all the
trees which are indigenous to
the State. Of these there are
forty-thre- e species of eighty-fiv- e

varieties.
In a recent issue of the

Churchman there appeared an
advertisement from "A Western
Priest," setting forth that he
was out of employment and
wanted a job. He undertook
to "keep a congregation awake
on the hottest day."

International expositions are
in progress in Stockholm, Mu-

nich, Schevingen, Vienna and
Genoa, besides the Paris Exhi-
bition for Feminine Arts and
the demonstrations at Palos
and Huelva. Last week Bul-

garia opened a national exhibi-
tion at Philippopolis.

for Infants
"Caatori a b to nS adapted to chfldna that

t reoommond It u niperlor to any proscription
known to ma.' ILJL Aarana, M. D.. --

XII Bo. OxXard St, Brooklyn, H. T.
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Ho merita eo well known Uiot It mm o work
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wiUuu oagy reeuti "

CatuM lurm D. P.,
Nw York City.
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no rorce legislation . would be
tolerated. But have they the
power to prevent such a calam
lty? Have they that power
now? It won't do to say,, they
'will grow and come into power
at a future time While they
are "growing" the Republicans
will do the mischief, if the
Democrats are defeated this
coming fall, by votes drawn
from them by the third party.

That is the serious question
the Southern people have to
decide There are three, we
may say four, parties in the
field soliciting their votes. The
Republican party is willing and
determined to oppress them, if
given the power. The third
and fourth parties are willing,
we concede to protect them
from force bill legislation, but
do not claim the power in the
near future. The Democratic
party is willing, has, had the
power heretofore, to protect
them, and claims that it will,
with an undivided vote in the
South, continue to have that
power. Which party will the
Southern people favor under the
circumstances? The Republi-
can party4 is out of the question
with the voters we are addres-
sing The third and fourth par
ties are willing: to protect the
South from hostile legislation,
but lack the power, while the
Democratic party both has the
will and by standing together
will be given the power to give
peace to our section, as it has
fchownby its acts in the past.
Defection from the Democratic
party is death to Southern lib
erty.

Mrs. N.E. Bbaslet, of Chi
cago, furnishes an illustration
of the steady march of women
into the walks of life hitherto
considered the peculiar property
of males. Literature and art
have always stood with doors
open to the fair sex, and recent
ly they have appeared as subor
dinates in the counting room
and in the avenues of tradebut
It has been reserved for Mrs.
Beasley to ' stand out as the
promoter and head of a great
commercial enterprise. She is
the inventor of a plan for piping
grain in large quantities from
the interior to the coast cities
at the rate of twelve miles an
hour, the cost of which is esti-
mated at three cents per bushel.
A working model is to be erected
in Chicago in the fall, and if the
plan meets with favor a line
will be constructed from Buffa
lo to the coast. Twenty mil
lions will be reouired for the
project, but the plucky woman
is confident of final success.

The Republican members of
the Alliance will, with but few
exceptions, vote the Republican
ticket, and the Democratic
members af the Alliance should,
to a man, stand by the Demo
cratic nominees.

Mr. Blainks campaign
speeches for Harrison have not
so far materialized any better
than his telegrim of congratu-lay'o- n.

JisT a score of years ago
Whitelaw Reid bolted the Re-

publican ticket because he
thought it was not good enough
for him. This fall h will find
out that thousands of good ns

have followed the
the example he set them so long

illl, II VVUJ llGtB UCDU IB

publican or a Prohibition party
man, or both.

Mr. Malone is a Republican
and was a Liberal is a general
political kicker.

We do not know whether
Maj. Guthrio will accept. He
has more than once been a ' Re-

publican candidate. He was a
Republican until he discovered
some great rascal'ty and Vcuss-ed- "

the party out. We do not
know his political statue now.

Mr. Butler and Mr. Skinner
have been Democrats; both par-
ticipated in the Democratio
State Convention in Raleigh in
Mav: and both therefore plight
ed their faith to support the
Democratic nominees. North
Carolinian.

The Republicans are now
inciting the Third4 party people
to allege that the Democrats
have put Harry Skinner up to
his speeches, which have cer-

tainly made the "nigger iij the
fence" mighty clear. It will
be discovered later on, but
certainly at some time, that
the Republicans have inspired
most of the Third party plans
and schemes. Half stands
confessed. When Loge Harris
attends a mixed caucus of
Republicans and Third party
men, aa he says he did last
Monday night, it shows that
something is going on under the
surface. The caucus referred
to was not the one at which the
Connecticut missionary Hough-
ton spoke. Houghton brought
aid and comfort here in the
way of dollars and cents and
administered it where it would
do the most good. He had the
satisfied look in the early hours
of the convention of a man who
had finished his work in a
desired way and was ready- - to
go home. When the secret
history of this notable campaign
stands revealed there will be a
stigma upon some people as
dark as any which rested on the
Republicans of 1 808. Raleigh
cor. Charlotte Observer.

When Radical emissaries are
sent here from the North to
traffic with the Third party ites,
it is time to call a halt. There
is in Raleigh a man from Con-
necticut who has been conferr-
ing with the Tuird party people,
and has brought corruption
money here with which to
carry out his schemes. He
wants to carry North Carolina
for Harrison, and proposes to
deliver three negro votes to
the Third partyites for their
State ticket for one in return for
Harrison, and declares he has
the money with which to buy
them. White men who call
themselves reformers and who
can be approached with such
propositions as that of the Con-

necticut emissary, should be
ashamed to show their faces
and are unworthy of even the
contempt of decent people.
News and Observer.

A teacher in a well known
Sunday school tells of a laugh
able experience he had recently.
He had charge of a lot of boys
one day, and was trying to
make them understand that all
good comes from one source.
As an illustration, he told them
of. building a house, putting
water pipes in with spigots in
all the rooms, these pips not
being connected with the main
in the street. He said to them :

"Suppose I turn on a spigot and
no water comes, what is the
matter? He naturally suppos-
ed that some of the boys would
answer that the water was not
turned on at the main. But
they didn't. On the contrary,
one boy at the foot of the clas
called out In a voice which
showed that he thought that he
was right: "You didn't have
your water rent paid."

There is no abatement of the
suicide mania. Scores of them
continue to occur daily
throughout the country often
for trillintr cause. "Anvwheri.
anywhere, out of thj world,"
is the rasu conclusion.

The Democrat who will not
vote for Cleveland and Steven-
son Is recreant to the host in-

terest of his country.
-i-n Boeaweei "--

Mr. Steve.xsox himself sayt
that he pronounces his given
name as if it were spelled
Ad'leo.

SAVED HV him
Would Have Scratched Mvaelfto DeaUl

but for Cullrura. Ilt lM'tori
Two Yean. BlUa $123.

Expended $2.60 for Cullrurn Rem
diet. I am To-da- y a Well Man,

' With a Smooth Skin.

I wae effictH two eeare wllh a dieKue the doe-tor-e

called hnf-rm- , keriee, or emit rtwum. I
wee trrawd ny Uiree dlHeraal dortore, the beet 1

emild and, bai Ifary dUI e no rued- - My dovwm
bill, wvre tlti. One taxi awl would hereto to
OS to eoeieneaMng eprlneetenH writ I eew yoer
adrmiprfnret, end wrote to im ovrr a yrer atcu.
A yoene frtmd ot ailne wee rmf to Nrw I rkt.
Ik. at the time, and I emt by bm to brief me
tuck emu ot the Vtrru.ru Kiatniaaw He
bouirht two boiee CtTlrna. two ebe CtTfrt'B

and one autiie C'l tim' Keh.vkt. 1

ma- -t thank tifid far yonr Ctrrirraa KaatDiae
enealni to ny rrHrf. I em now a well cue;
my aerk, ebooldrre, aad anae are ee enooth e
they ever were. I he' e barf exd keelik ever eluw

aaeammwd to aee the L'irnrt'aa KaaaDtae. I
ant eprewliof the fentr of Itrrerrwhrre I co, for It
I. a Oodaend to eufferinf humenity. It wae thef"Ttrt a. Kaaettiie whirh eemt er life. I
wald here erretrhrd aiyerlf to death. I We ealt
aeinc the ntKitrlne Bow for Bine bwmiUm, and a
trace Ot the dlerew hee ehewrd ap etnee.

A.U. MAUUY,dh.pparilawB,:ie..

Cutlcura Resolvent
The new BKwd and Skin Purifier, latemally ft
eeenee the blood nf ell Unpuntw end patnjoouo
einarnte), end OlTirraa, the treat fckta fare, end

u-- l. vne Suap. ea exiniuie Kite Heeetinrr.
(la elrar Ite eklB and ere In. and leetore

th hair), liwtantly reiere and epeeidly run rroryetrt-- a of Itrhma, born inf. ecaly, eraau-d- , pimply,
raluuua, eMl hrmfilerr dlereaee and humore of

th-- n. emlp, and bmnd, with hue of hair, froei
laraaey lo ee, f rum piatplre lo acrof ala.

old eerrrwhere. Prior, fmtflt, Mt. j fur.JV, ; Kr.aui.raer. l.oo. rrrperrd by l he Puma
liai'O tat nreirai t,omriaaTi, Huetoa."" Haw to Core Hlee IXaeeeee . e peee, U
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ACHmS SIDES ANO BACK,
Illw. Maaw a -- . - - m

;T rilrfii- - AuH-rmi- n flmmmr. TtM
rum mtm waif pmtunmat pmmtrt.

81MPM5 IS COXSTIIUCTIO.
I'EIOIAJfKN'T IX I)UX:ATIO.
I! tSILY AIPUKI. ITS SKILL-FU- L

USE (J UICKLY LEA UN El)

The Eletropoise Is an In-
strument for the Cure of
Disease Without Modi-cin- e.

D A C 7 n on new tliwriV of
DrtlJLilJ the eatlM arid enrm
of diefase, it deal with the electri-
cal ami magnetic condition of the
body and the fra urrnutvlinff itit. .1 . I . 1 1 - Tu tne Biiiiirapiiere, coniroiiinst me

I llir(M rniuliliiina at mil It u vnr

.pvu .itaiiiij, 4tte
I...., aUJo the f itality and

ainixU jtAfim. xatcm'
tat, to throw off the trouble.

I A 40-nai- 'e book, dinpriliinir Iroal.
nifnt and routAinsnj tontiiiiiiniitti
from all sectionn, and for . the c-- re

of all dinpaiwo, mail ract on ap--
i Addrwi ,

ATLANTIC FlEtlfffi CO.

WashlnRton, D. c. Charles-ton.c.- s.

Atlanta, Ca.
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"FootinoE"
OXCRA WEEK,

Sold by Druggists, Price 60c.
Soft Corns. Ounlons.
Hlilloh" Catarrh mr-il;-.

A marvelous cure for Catarrh.
Diphtheria Canker mouth, and
Headache. With...... . nru i.ntiV, L 171 1 I iVthere is an ingenious nasal In- -
jeciorior the moro succeHnfuI
treatment f theso complaintswithout extra elinrt ir.5f. Sold by It. 1J LACKS ALL
OC OQX.

IIOXOKEft 1114 MOTIIEtt,

A r tiiden t wli- - I'liineil liln Med- -.

alvii ItU MoMi.'b CaIIco .
DrrttK.

Rev. Ashburyt Christian
preached a Bcrmon Sunday
night from the text: "Honor
thy father and thy mother that
thy days may be long in the
land." He made come pointed
hits about young men from the
country who, having come to
the city and acquired sumcient
money to enable them to dress
well and move in "society,"
became ashamed of their pa-
rents and their countryhed
manners. In this connection
he related tho two following
anecdotes: . j

Not long ago a friend relat
ed to me that a lady had come
. i i r i i ivo mm ami preeaiuKijr tisiteu
the loan of fifteen dollars, say-
ing, "my rent is due, my feet
are on the ground and I have
not a cent." lie cheerfully
complied with her request, but
he could not help remembering
the son who dressed in fine
clothes and who figured regu
larly in the "germans" of the
city where he lived.

The other anecdote, which
was in strong contrast to the
above, related to a poor student
at Emory and Henry College,
who worked bis way at col-

lege while his mother did wash-

ing for the students. He gradu--
ated high on the Imt, and when
Commencement Day came was
a candidate for tho orator's
medal His mother said to him,
"I will not go to the speaking
today, my son."

"Why not?" he asked.
"Because I have nothing but

a calico dress and sun bonnet to
wear."

"Come anyhow, mother," he
said.

And she went. When the
verdict of the judges came lie
was awarded the medal; and.
before the great audience, he
walked straight to his mother
and pinned it on her calico
dress. Lynchburg Virginian.

Love All Over.
Riches are naught. A jewel

crown
May be undone, and gold will

melt,
But an ended pain is .long, long
, felt.

Kisses are sweet, but prayer
are best;

Only the lips to a kiss are given,
While the soul goes, with its

prayer, to heaven. "
;

Dreams are shadows, yet some-
times come

Like blessed curtains that drop
' upon

The scorching light of a noon-
day sun.

Hopes betraj us, but faith is
Ml, .A

UIT7,
Nor ask for an answer. She

smiles and waits.
A patient child at the heavenly

gates.
Love over all! A jewel crown,
A pain that stays, and a prayer,

a kiss.
Dreams, hope, faith, patience,

are met tn this.
Home Journal."

The Republicans gave us
free sugar but at the same time
comjiL-llu-

d us to pay 1 10,000,000
in bounties tor the privilege. A
free dinner but a big admittance
fee.

A resident of Houcksville,
Md., has a cow that eats chick
ens.

Albion W. Tourgee, known as
the writer of a number of books
abusive of the South, and the
originator of a magazine that
was a miserable failure, con
suming in its collapse all the
money he had made by his vile
writings, now prophesies that
the negroes will rise and butch-
er the Southern whites, justi-
fies the massacre and joys in the
prospect of the slaughter of
men, women and childern. The
negro is not so superlative a
brute and demon as this white
savage.

Tourgee is an and
drifted down to North Carolina
with the carpet-ba-g scum of
"Reconstruction Days" a pe-
riod that makes an American
blush at its mention. This pen-
itentiary fwlon sets up tor a
"Judge." If any person cares
to canvass the career of the
"Judge," let him pass a day at
Charlotte, N. C, and listen to
any respectable citizen. The
"Judge" - was a thief on the
bench, squoezing purses far and
near, under pretense of arrest-
ing evil-doer- s. Whoever had
any ready money would soon
find himself in jail as a "Ku-Klux- ,"

and only to get out when
his wallet was emptied.

The "Judge" antagonized
some other member of his band,
who at once obtained all the
"papers" in the Judge's trial,
crime, conviction and service
in the public work house of a
Western State, and read them
in tho presence of the "Judge,"
who never uttered a word, but
sat with a hang-do- g look to the
end of the story.

Such is Albion W. Tourgee.
He is now out of pocket, out

of countenance among the best
people in the North and out of
a job. Why should he not crave
another upheaval of society at
the South? This cormorant,
hungry and greedy, croaks and
clamors for shipwreck, slaugh
ter; prey that he may gorge
again on human woe. lie has
been found out at home, and is
loathed by the pure and honor-
able. The exigencies of his de-

cayed fortune have maddened
him, till, like the starving cast-
away, he seems to banquet on
feasts that once deligheed his
palate. Hence the ravening
creature sees in his wild wishes,
and shouts over "a massacre
such as has not been paralleled
since the French Revolution."
The hideous crimes of the
wretch have seized him, torn
off th veil from this "Prophet
of Khorassan" and invited the
world to spit on his forbidding,
ulcerous, stripped souL

The Ticket Nominated.
It is a variegated ticket. Dr.

Pat Exum, the nominee for
Governor, boasts that for four
years he has not been connect-
ed with any party. He has
never before been heard of as a
"Reformer." and most of the
dtMeates asked "who is he?"
He declares he is going to kick
all the Democrats out of ollice
when ho get in.

We have regarded Mr. Cobb,
tho nominee for Lieutenant
Governor, as a Democrat. He
was,
At -

we think,. r.
a

. delegate. .
to

i ho uomocraiic oiaie vonven-tio- n,

and pledged his sacred
honor to support the nominees.
But Mr. Boggs, who nominated
Mr. Cobb, said "he has. hereto
fore been a Republican, but he
burned the bridges behind him."
Dr. Durham has been a Demo-
crat and was a member of the

Barimi .for Ictcricsif"

Think of this, farmers! The
House Committee on Agricul-
ture, in its report on the effect
of the tariff, states that one rea
son for the low price of wool in
the United States, despite the

d protection, "lies in the
fact that more than 07 per cent.
of all the clothes manufactured
here ' and passing for woolen
goods it composed of shoddy,
which comes in direct competi-
tion with raw wool, , the latter
being protected by an almost
prohibitory tariff."

Ik a man be a true and loyal
Democrat he will vote the regu-
larly constituted Democratic
ticket. To do otherwises i dis
loyalty to the party he claims
to belong to.

Mr. Southoate says the Pro-
hibitionists will have four hun-
dred votes in this county. There
is nothing like whistling when
you go through the woods. We
learn that it is their intention
to put out a full county ticket.

The Savaunah News says
that between ten and fifteen
thousand names have been
dropped from the rolls of the
Farmers' Alliance in Georgia,
and that quite a number of

have gone out of
existence.

While strikes show a dissat-
isfied condition among tho la-

boring classes, tho termination
of thein usually proves that
they are suicidal blows. Strikes
cannot solve the labor problem
and settle differences between
labor and capital.

The Republican party mana-
gers are throwing tlieir corrup-
tion funds into Third party dis-
tricts in the South. A few Re- -

?ublicans have gone into this
business for the

sole puipose ft overthrowing,
if possible, the Democratic par-
ty.

The protected monopolists
are willing to have the fat fried
out of them fbr campaign pur
poses to perpetuate Republican
power. This the Republican,
Losses regard as a creat Iavap
and a powerful stimulator of
hope. It should, however, in-

spire the masses to greater
diligence and exertion to elect
Cleveland and Stevenson.
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Hariwrs for Evcrytody

Pamt Lead and Oil.

dome of the but and clmapt-i- t

COOK STOVES
on. j. c. enowift- -

Sdrseon and Dentist
oflic mi';rVv , Kast Main
Bt., over

Jonas'
JowHrr

Store Dur-
ham. N.C

With a practice of 18 years in
Operatlvla nnd MechanicalDontl.tr.
CI offer my mtvico to the
public of Durham and vicinity,la the various departments of
my profunslon. Soliciting your
patronafs'fl anl guaranteeing
atiHfaction. Tcctli filled with

any of the materials used. Oold
crowns and artificial teeth in-

serted. Childress Tektii Fill-
ed and Extracted. Teth Ex-
tracted by tho use of Local An-
esthetics to Lessen tho Pain.

doc-1- 6.
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